
iSbri .P" 8Liv .nlAr] 
~ tftj.d in the matter raised under 
,.w.; 3i7. 

SH1U JYOTIlU40Y BOSU: Why say, 
"zecollect1on"? Why a rider? 
(I"ten'Uputiom) 

MIt. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: When a 
statement is -being made by the hotT\. 
Minister, I ask you, is this the way to 
deal with the statement? You hear 
him first. Then, if you want to say 
anything, you do. But not llke tbis. 
If this is the way, we cannot conduct 
1be proceedings of the House. He is 
making a statement. Under rule 377, 
he is not expected to make a state-
ment. But he is makina it. You should 
be happy abc,ut it. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: I repeat. 
The hon. Member is unduly making a 
mountain of a mole-hill He is dI aw-
ing his own inference based or. the 
public announcement of the Chief Min-
ister which does not stand substantiat-
ed as per his statement at Hyderabad. 

In view of this position, there is no 
room for any apprehension and anxie-
ty on the part of the hon. Member or 
anyone else. While changes in the 
Constitution with a view to attaming 
the noble objectives set out in the Pre-
amble and other parts of the Consti-
tution are always possible, there ib no 
proposal whatsoever under the consi-
deration of the Government to replace 
the present parliamentary ::;ystem of 
Government by a presidential form of 
Government. 

MR. DEPUTY-sPEAKER: Mr. K. C. 
Halder. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Only one 
minute. (Interrupt1ons) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I wiil not 
hear you any more. Whatever Mr. 
J'yotirmoy Bosu speaks will be with-
out my permission. Therefore, it is 
Slot to be recorded. 

MR. JYOTIRMOY BOSU:* 

-Not recorded. 

(if) SIlII"l'IING .. 'JIm HEAl) ~ .. 
HINDUSTalf FEltTlLtS£R ~ 
FROM DELHI TO CALCTlTTA 

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDBA B.AL-
DJ;B. (Dur,apur): Mr. Deputy·BpI __ ", 
Sir, Twant to raise the followin.l ...... 
ter under rule 37'l: 

U is serious matter that t:,ven after 
the categorical assura1U:e and ded ..... 
taken by the Government, the shiltiDc 
of the head Office. of. Hindustan Yer-
tHiser Corporation from Delhi to Cal-
cutta has not' taken place so 'far. 

The four units of Hindustan J'ediJi... 
ser Corporation are. situated in Eastena 
Region and two of them in West BeD-
gal. The Central Government instruct-
ed the Corporaiion to shift the Head 
Office to Calcutta on or befex-e 1st 
Apr!l, 1980. For that purPOse, the 
West Bengal State Government has eE-
tended their helping hand for arJ"8II8-
ing places for Head Office and residen-
tial accommodati'O:-tor staff. 'l'be StIlle 
Government has arranged a complete 
air-conditioned floor (2600 sq. ft.) m. 
Poddar Court Buildings in CaJcatta 
with a minimum rent of Rs. 5/- per 
sq. ft. and the State Govemmerrt hacI 
already spent Rs. 1,50,000 fer 3 montia(' 
rent of that flOod ten- that' purpose. 

16 .. 10 hrs. 

[SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL in the Ch4irJ 
The Chief Secretary of West Benp1 

State Government has written a Jetter 
askmg them to take immediate poues-
sion of that floor for which the State 
Government 15 paying rent but illl!'re 
is no reply. Moreover, the bureau-
crats of the CC>l'poratioo, ~y_p8IIiiDg 
the state Government, are reporled to 
have dealt wlth a house owner ill 
Theatre Road in Calcutta for cln m..:om-
plete bUIlding for which the Corpora-
tien is ready to give Rs. 4S lafdls to-
tlhe house owner for the completlOD of 
the building. However the rent of tile 
building is also hig-he; than the offer 
given by the State Government. TIle 



State 'Covel'!lmellt hils offered a Ilt,l!n-
bet of pl... includin, tbe Salt Lak. 
area. 

1 urge upon tlle Government to shift 
the Head Oftlce tc. Calcutta immediate-. 
1y. 

Mr. Patn beina here, I would re-
quest him to answer and to give an 
assurance on the Floor of the Huuse. 
In this connection I would like to men-
tion that, during the last session, Shri 
Somnaths Chatterjee and myself met 
the Hon. Minister, Mr. Patil, and he 
categorically assured us that the Head 
Office of the Hindustan Fertiliser Cor-
poration will be shifted to Calcutta as 
early as possible. I think tbe Hon. 
Minister will honour his assurance. 

THE M1NISTER OF PETROLEUM 
AND CHEMfcAlS (SHRI VEEREN-
DRA PATIL); The Hon. Member bas 
mentioned about shifting the Hindus-
tan Fertilizer Corporation's oftice to 
Calcutta. It is true that, in thiS l'on-
nection, the HQn. Member Shri Sam-
nath Chatterjee and the Hon. Member 
who sPoke just now had met me and 
had discussed this: and I am already 
in correspondence with the state Chief 
Minister. But he has raised . this point 
just now and I bad no knowledge that 
he would raise it: otherwise 1 w~uld 
have come prepared to make a state-
ment. Therefore, I WO,uld request him 
to give me some 'time to make a state-
ment. 

"" IIf!lIr f~ ~) (;:rf ~) : 
~ ~ ~ 377~ ~ liTif-
;fu;r ~ ~) ~~ ~ t m ~=( it 
llfap;tT ~ ~ ;:rtT it;;rnrf ~, ~ (f) (fit 
~.r~t I 

"""" ~:~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ re 'fTtf ~ ~ ~ 'tiT~~ ~T \jfffiT ~ I 

(iii) REPORTED STRIKE BY INSURANCE 
MEDICAL PRACTlONER ON THE PANEL 
OF EMPLOYEl's STATE INSURANCE ScHEME 
IN MAHARASHTRA 

SHRt R. K. MHALGI (Thane): I 
have to draw attention to the situation 

rule an 

crea1ed by tbe ioc:leflJiite ... &trike of about .. 
3,000 Ins...trance Medical PractttiOl\el'l 
on the panel ct Employees' State ldsur .. 
anee Scheme in Mabaraiiitra from lit 
May, 1980. The Principal demands of 
these doctors are as follows: 

(i) The capitation fee paid to them 
at p1'eSent at as. 2.50 per faDuly per 
month be raised to RI. 5.10 per famny 
per month. 

(ii) They should be given adequate 
representation on the ESI Co l'POra .. 
ti(,tl and concerned cominittees at 
various levels. 

(iii) The present procedure 'of 
wrongful disentilement of insured 
workers putting both the worketa 
and the doctors to a loss for the fault 
of 1iIS employer, be completely chana .. 
ed. 

The entire present procedure col mak .. 
ing an lP -disentitled to medical bene-
fits under the scheme is irreiular and 
needs complete change as suggea;ted bJ' 
tlbe doctor's so that an IF is not dlS ... 
entitled so long as he is in insurable 
employment and his contribution II 
cut from his wages. 

The other two demands of the CloctOnJ 
are also fully justifiable. The IMP 
doctor is the kind-pin in the scheme 
and representation of these doctors 
along with the present other represen .. 
tati ves of the medical profession wID 
help the running of the scheme sym-
pathetically and making it popular. 

I must bring it to the notice of the 
Hon. Minister that most of the Natio-
nal Trade Unions (HM8, AITUC, 
BMS, eITU) have strongly I l'Upported 
the demands of the doctors and vf the 
Corporation to. settle them early. 

The strike of the doctors is now one 
mont!l old and I earnestly request the 
Hon Minister ot Labour to look into 
this 'matter urgently and de, justice to 
these Insurance Doctors and also the 
workers. 


